Xi'an, the capital of Shanxi province, is the centre of politics, economy and culture in the north western part of China, and it is one of the major national tourist cities in China.
In the Tang dynasty, Chang'an was known as the most thriving metropolis of the world. Xi'an was the champion among the six ancient Chinese cities, and has the longest history in 3. The library has five stories and its total area is 5600 square metres.
(1) On the first floor readers can get access to such services as acquisition and cataloging, copy-making, bound journals, indexes and abstracts, and general readings and newspapers in a students' reading room,
(2) On the second floor are current journals, and reference services, including MEILINE CD-ROM service and some Chinese CD-RO. database service,
(3) On the third floor there are catalog, reference collections, a circulation service, a foreign students' reading-room, and a teachers' reading-room.
(4) On the forth floor is a students' readingroom with selected basic scientific and medical books, journals' microform and audiovisual meterial, 
